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Details of Visit:

Author: dinker
Location 2: Southfields
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Nov 2011 3pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Divas of London
Website: http://www.divasoflondon.com/
Phone: 07919574250

The Premises:

It was a council flat about 10mins walk from Southfields tube on the district line.A bit grotty from the
outside but clean & pleasant inside.I felt safe.

The Lady:

Mature and very pretty Hungarian lady,probably in her late forties but does not look it.Blond,about
5'5 with voluptuous figure but definitely not fat.

The Story:

I saw her pictures on another site and as she looked like a gorgeous milf I decided to give her a go.

In recent months I have had a lot of bad luck with new ladies and had been keeping to the tried and
true ones but I recently had a windfall & decided I could afford to be a bit more adventurous.I
certainly did not regret it.

She greeted me at the door with a big smile and was very warm and friendly.We were immediately
into DFK and she is a sublime kisser.Nice massage,plenty of snogging,reverse oral and cim all
included in the price.Brilliant!

There was a slightly odd moment when she excused herself and returned with a clock which she
hung on the wall.I was a little concerned that this was some sort of hint but I need not have worried
and I did not feel rushed at any time.We even had some nice cuddling and chat afterwards.

I had a great time with a very sexy,warm & friendly lady but hurry if you want to see her because
she is going on holiday for four months on 8th November.She promised me she will be returning.I
can't wait!
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